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## Calendar for the course

### February
- **8** Orientation, getting ready
- **9** Grace Imathiu’s sermon at Millenium Event
- **10** What is preaching?
- **11** Aristotle’s rhetoric—the great connector!
- **15** A look at the principles
- **16** Demaray’s INTRODUCTION TO HOMILETICS
- **17** Killian will be gone Imathiu on ‘Getting into the text’
- **18** Killian will be gone The Samaritan Passages in Luke-Acts
- **22** Presentation #1 7 mins. ‘Your God-connected Story’ (4)
- **23** ‘
- **24** ‘
- **25** ‘
- **29** Killian will be gone Imathiu on Luke-Acts passages

### March
- **1** ‘
- **2** ‘
- **3** ‘
- **7** Presentation #2 10 mins. on Luke-Acts passages (2 each day)
- **8** ‘
- **9** ‘
- **10** ‘
- **14** ‘
- **15** ‘
- **16** ‘
- **17** ‘

- **21** Written responses (one page) to your presentation
- **22** Case study
- **23** Your Theology of Preaching
- **24** A summary of working principles

- **28** Killian to Estonia Imathiu lectures
April
4-7  Spring Break

11  in class work, getting ready for final sermon
12  ‘
13  ‘
14  ‘

18  Final Sermons (15 mins. with video playbacks)
19  ‘
20  ‘
21  Good Friday, no class

May
2  ‘
3  ‘
4  ‘
5  ‘

9  ‘
10  ‘
11  ‘
12  ‘

Exam Week 15-19

Course Description
see catalogue, p. 84.
In addition, in this particular Pr610 course, guest, Dr. Grace Imathiu (Kenya) will be my co-teacher. We have the delight of her being on campus for a semester.
The bi-focus of the course will be on: 1) the principles of communication (rhetoric and preaching); and 2) getting into the text and out of the text with a message (via passages stated above).

Course Evaluation  (Total: 50 points)
1. Class participation: attendance at all classes is required (10 pts)
2. Reflections papers will be due from time to time, including a final reflection on the course experience, due Monday of exam week, May 15. (10 pts)
3. A final paper, ‘My Theology of Preaching’ (7 pages) will be due on the final class session, Friday, May 12. (10 pts)
4. Three oral presentations (20 pts)